Contraceptive potential of synthetic peptides of zona pellucida protein (ZPA).
Previously, we produced a fertilization-blocking monoclonal antibody (MAb-5H4) to find a candidate peptide for a contraceptive vaccine. MAb-5H4 recognized a linear amino acid sequence of ZPA (No. 50-67) in pigs, humans and rabbits. In the present study, 18mer peptides corresponding to the sequence were conjugated with diphtheria toxoid as a carrier protein before immunization in rabbits. All three antisera recognized human zona pellucida on testing by immunofluorescent staining method. The two produced against human and rabbit peptides effectively inhibited human sperm binding to the zona pellucida, but the antiserum against the pig peptide did not. The former two peptides include an identical sequence (LDPEKLTL) of the minimum binding motif for MAb-5H4, but the latter peptide includes one amino acid replacement (K to N) in the sequence. It is thus concluded that a synthetic peptide including the sequence of LDPEKLTL could be a feasible candidate for developing a contraceptive vaccine for humans.